
HISTORIC SPANISH TOWN CIVIC ASSOCIATION 

September 14, 2008 

 

 

6:00 p.m. 

The Lobdell House, 711 N. 6th Street, Baton Rouge, La. 

 

Board members present:  Bill Good, Chairman; Shawn O’Brien, Vice Chairman; Holley Vaughn, Peggy Good, Pat 

Melancon 

 

Board members absent:  Gene Ransome, Melissa Eastin, Shannon Markward, David Brown 

 

 

Adoption of Minutes  

 

The board deferred action on this item of business, as the acting secretary had not completed minutes for 

the August, 2008  meeting. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

 

The board reviewed the financial report as presented by treasurer Peggy Good.  Peggy reported that hours 

for the security patrol had been doubled and that there had been a good response to mail solicitation for new 

memberships which were not yet reflected on the financial report.  She reported a balance of $13,734 after 

withdrawals for security patrols and partial payment for installation of new historic markers.  

Peggy said she would balance the account prior to turning over treasurer responsibilities to the incoming 

Board of  Directors and that she would make the database containing all neighborhood addresses (addressed to 

"Spanish Town Neighbor" and used for address labels) to the new Board as well. 

Shawn O'Brien moved that the report be accepted, Holley Vaughn seconded, and the report was accepted 

by the board.  

 

Chairman's Report by Bill Good 

 

a)  Annual Membership Meeting plans.  The meeting/party is to be held at Hound Dogs.  Holly Vaughn 

reported that 1/2 keg of Abita Amber would be bought from Hound Dogs and that Mike Herschman will cook chicken 

and sausage gumbo and vegetarian beans, plus salad and roll, at a cost of $5 per head (based on 70 attendees) plus 

$50 to serve.   

 

Melissa Eastin will prepare the ballot for voting on new board members. 

 

The Board will present Smiley Anders with the HSTCA Ambassador Award (certificate). 



 

The Board will pay for jukebox selections for the party rather than having live music. 

 

Unsold T-shirts from 2008 Mardi Gras will be given to new and re-signing association members. 

 

Peggy Good will obtain miscellaneous supples and provide the current membership list and membership application 

forms.      

 

Shawn O'Brien will send a neighborhood email to publicize the meeting, and fliers will be posted around the 

neighborhood by Board members and helpers. 

 

b)  Historic Plaque dedication.   Bill Good reported that turnout for the dedication ceremony on  September 

6th was good, including attendance by neighbors, members and minister of the Shiloh Baptist Church, and Mayor 

Holden.  It was also covered by The Advocate. 

 

c)  Generic t-shirt design.  Edgar Dayries offered to design a t-shirt that could be used for year-round rather than 

Mardi Gras-specific fundraising.  Further discussion was deferred. 

 

d)  "Standard Operating Procedures and Pending Issues".  Bill Good made available copies of this document 

for the information of the incoming Board.  It was recognized as a useful tool for the transition.   The members 

commended Bill for his work in the years of his chairmanship (2005-2008).   See document attached.     

 

Other Business 

 

Bill Good stated that he would make a report on the Security Patrol to the incoming HSTCA Board.   

 

It was noted that it will be up to the new Board to determine the regular meeting time starting in October. 

 

 

 


